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Murray's Popular

DAIRY ANN
' DRIVE-IN

FRY

RESTAURANT

LOCATED AT SYCAMO
RE and CONCORD RO
AD
Owned and Operated
by GEORGE STE
ELE and JIM PIE
RCE

Drive-In and Restaurant
Will Be Closed on Mond
ays Until Spring
PRIVATE PARTIES wil
l be a feature of
Monday or Monday evenin
g. Call for
Reservations.

NK

o

For Private Parties
telephone 1751

GENEVA SPIRIT Is evid
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Women's Page

Club News

Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone
694-M-4 or 763-J
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. Week
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SOCIAL

Tuesday, November 1
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ill
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Velawo of the Philippi
ne Islands
will be the guest spea
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E. A. Tucker will
be in charge
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_
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Birthday Dinner Is
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T. J. Elkins
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SPECIAL

Is NOT Enough!

October 31 through
Nov.5

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ONE GAL. OR MORE
OF SPRED-SATIN WE
WILL GIVE YOU FR EE
A HIGH QUALITY 9x12
GLIDDEN DROP CLOTH

J. S. McDONNElt, president
of McDonnell Aircraft
the House governmen
. St Louis, tells
t operations besets's
that the 60 grounded
Lemon jet tigntera
McDonnell made tor
the U. S Navy wer
fitted with engines whic
e
h
built an airframe whic were too weak He said him company
h called for • mor
e powerful angina
EarLer. another witn
ess tesufled that the
wan engmeir accordin
planes were fitted
g to specifications. McD
onnell airenift kad
• $200.000,000 contract
for the Demon jets
.
(feterisettiossl)
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Stet

1---F.--RS-- ONALS
Mr and Mrs J B
Ross and
children. Virginia and
James. of
St Lexes Mo, were
the reeent
guests of his mother,
Mrs. 0 A.
Roes, and his brother
and family.
Mr and Mrs Ray Ros
s end daughter Sandi-

YES, HE LOOKS ALL RIGHT
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SPRED SATIN
•••still Ainerica's
wonder paint!
Yes, it's true ... SPILID SAT
IN, the
original 100% late
x wonder wall

paint, is still the leader. Its stay
-fresh

colors last practically fore
ver because
SPIIFD SATIN dries to

a tough,durable
film that isn't permanently
damaged
by dirt and grime. You can was
h,even
scrub SPIED SAlIN time
after time
and restore that "just pai
nted" look
... as one ttat'shed user said
recently—

-Om

•

"AFTER 4 YEARS, IT
LOOKS LIKE A NEW
PAINT JOB,"
writes Mrs. W. T. Cor
ley of Dallas, Texas.
mcan a great, deal of wall
cleaning," and

She continues,"4 chil
dren can

though she has spot -wa
walls many times,"there
shed
has never been any differen
ce in the

her.

color."

(cc,
Cr U
Nat
Nei

YOU DON'T NEED TO PAINT A
GAIN

Be Safe...

The new Drama/ems
(e'er 5> sew makes
home decorating
easier than ever before. Giant 4-inch
paint chips of the 174
wonderful SPRFD
4ATIN colors assure
perfect color hiltmony with presene
furnishings.

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning

sin_ .1
0 1.

cant

GETS OUT ALL THE
DIRT!
• hen only surf
ate 141i1 is re•
missed garments don
t look clean
sera long. 1 hat's
why ifs so important to know that
Sanitune s
deep cleansing acti
on routs out
even ground -in dirt,
spots and
stains—every trace of
perspira•
tion—vet leases no
odor of its
own. That means fewe
r trips to
the dry cleaner—real
dr) clean•
tog esociorns' It> us.

...until you want to
change color when
you use 0111111

mann

• Dries in twenty min
utes
• Goes on twice as fas
t
• No unpleasant odo
rs, no fumes
• Use brush or roller
• No brush or lap
marks
• Can be touched up
• No shiny streaks
• Brushes clean in we
• No turpentine or oth
er "extras"
• SPRED SATIN can be
washed or scr

BOONE

ubbed

LAUNDRY—CLEANE
RS
409 Maple

Ph. 233
!
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PRESIDENT EISENHOWE
R'S appearance now, at
Fitzsimons Army hospital
epare fecirat,y with how
In CoPerado, seems to
Le looked in April
the evis to iel, 1,,'er,9,1
cornr•,•• mil, Intettlyli4dIP. 1953 (upper left 1. All the °the, photos
are of him at
1 It "Web. Better
Then
le•
"
—
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El Au)a. an the demilatareed
zone. where a prior attace ry
the Egyptians cost one Isr-o•'.
policeman s life Israel sail
El Kur.tilla attack s.s in rep...I:at-en for
E; A
a•tack
by
E. •

Weather

(OLD WAVE COMING

FRANCISCA EYRTS (right) gives the
photographer an acrobatic
pose in Pasadena, Calif., police
headquarters as she and Flo Ash
Wilson (left) go through the
pokey routine after being arrest
ed
with two college girls. -Exotic"
dancing, the four call their rigmarole. But the police call it
indecent. They were nabbed in a clubhouse. 1c,
mc rl present.
InSernational Boendphoto)
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Farmers Can Still
Request Assistance
Under ACP Program

man and Eulis Goodwin, regular
member.
Farmers

wishing

to

carry out
eonservaticn practices and
needing
assistaliz-e through the ACP
should
visit the ASC
loc.isd over
Swann'A grocery, for any ipformation and to make request far
costsharing on needed practices.

Calloway County farmers considering late conservation practizes
this fall and winter and need
assistance through the Agricultural Conservation Program may
find themselves in better position
VIOLENT MEN
to get that help than for several
---- years, Q. D. Wilson of the CalloNEW YORK gP - Two armea
way tounty ASC Committee, said
thugs :ebbed the cashier et
today
the
Aece, movie. theater Sunday ,njent
In 1954 a law was pasied that
of $183 while the eudienre watehk
d
ACP cost-sharing :mild not be
the film -The Violen t Men.••
offered to any farmer who did
not comply with all the acreage
CAN'T SLEEP
allotments on his farm.,At present
HOLLYWOOD
gP
__Henry
Daele- Are _nu alloteueet ..resteieti
iv-ho. designi Movie oeds
tied to ACP. Calloway County
foe
such
stars as Link Turner,
farmers who (ever planted their
said today hts,work has given him
torn or wheat allotment are no
paoble
a
m.
longer prohibited from participatGrace has inwannia
ing in the AC Program. This puts
many farmer- in position to request cost-sharing • to assist in
carrying out conservation 'prances
who were ineligible
The AC Progr.:m shares with
farmers the cost of many conservation practices
Some of the
practices -Included in the Calloway
County ACP are the est,blishing
of winter cover crog of wheat
and
rye, limestone. stockwater
devlopment and drainage dit_hes.
there are also other practices included in the county ACP.
The ACP is handled locally by
tha Calloway County ASC Committee
Members of the county
committee are: • Q
D. Wilson,
chairman; J. D. Rogers. vie,- chair-

UNCLAIMED

- A loaded
hidden in the s:
jail rest room went unclaimed
day ir the police lost praise
aepar

ATLANTA
:Aver found

A Three Days'
Cough Is Your
Danger Signa

Crconi iii ,ion ,
t lac,cs prompti, des AO.
at goes into the bronchial system to hel
loosen and expel germ laden phlegi
and aid nature to soothe and heal rat
'ceder,. IOWAN bronchial mczabieue
For children get milder, taster Crtx
mulsion for Children in the pink au
Nue package. Ai..!v.

CRE
OIIMULSIOIN
psisess Cowin Chest Colds Acute issachit

Denies Influence 'Bartered Bride

COPLEY $200.00

Oh-h-h.' What power! New Rocket

Also Platinum $350 to 1800
Wedding Ring '4100.00
HE HAS never -in any way used
or sought to use my officia
l
position to further the interest
of the firm." Peter A_ Strobe
l,
commissioner of U. S public
buildings, tells the House judiciary committee In Washington. The committee is investigating nts partnership in a New
York engineering firm to see
whether or not the conflict of
Interests regulation is being
violated Strobel admits he receives a share of the firm
(lateesiationol)

T-350 power! ... What kmiontliness! New
Jetawav
Hydra-Nlatie smoothness! ... What glamo
r!
Now Sturfire Styling! You'll say
again ... and again ... and again,
when you liCe 011114 for '56!

Furches
JEWELRY
PRINCESS MARGARET looks lovely here, on her arrival at the
opera in London to be in the
aud.ence for -The Bartered
Bride" That opera. significantly
enough, is about a girl whose
parents disapproved of.her love
for a certain young man The
brooch Margaret wears carries
a picture of her sister, Queen
Eliza beth.
(international.)

TELL THEIR SIDE OF JET SNAFU

HEN IS PART Of the parade of witnesses at
the House government operations committee hearing in
Washington, where the
U. S. Navy's purchase of $200,000,000 worth
of McDonneti Demon
jet fighter planes which were unfit
to es, is being Investigated.
Testing the planes coat eve pilot
byes.
/eternationaI/

Ill 8
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STORE

Phone

I 113-

'See them on"OW Day" Nov. 3rd
at your OLDSMOBILE Dealer's!

NORGE APPLIANCES
SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
1

12-ft. REFRIGERATOR with 80-LB
. FREEZER
AND AUTOMATIC DEFR
OST

TIN

reg. $41995

SPECIAL $29995

1 - 10-ft. REFRIGERATOR
:44

reg. S28995

•9'

Th.• er • p•rell. win
00.04 .0% • 00$0,•s •100.
re.e.ost sis. $11
T1.0, ,••• 040. 010• <000 TO
.0•0 •11•••
M•01,
•or,0..1000.,•posof
door, sod oar.* ..011•0.s.
!"..""
.0,-, (SIP •0004
p.,4•
'Tub
••••
,

It Ass . Ali

1

1

911r

eeli•
te
Nat
Nes
cien

non
w u
tbld
wuu
Wot.
CAM(

'rJUST CUa
AND TACK ON

4

41.
Viff* REit4FORCIT)
PLASTIC WI4DOW MATERIA
"

HOLD IN
HEAT

GLAss•CYNET

KEEP OUT
COLD

WYR-0-GLASS

Flexible
Shatterproof
Lasts for leafs

'71(•

\- ..,- ,„,..,,.
ALL 36' iN

.

w ii.• pro'

L1SOLD ONLY BY

AP7ti
lr
,M
41
FCNI GARAGE. BARN,
POUtTR Y a5e0 HOG-HOUSE
WINDOWS

2 YEARS

j

NOT SOLO ST
MAlt. 0- rag

AS LOW

SPECIAL $20995

36-inch STANDARD ELECTRIC RAN
GE

re. $19995

SPECIAL $16995

If You Need New Appliances —
Want A Nationally
Advertised
Brand — And

As aet.

HOMETOWN HARDWARE & LUM
BER DEALERS

c 0 Py- Ft o

SPECIAL $3/1995

41-inch STANDARD ELECTRIC RAN
GE

114f/WM-GAVIN°
ULTIl•-V10117 11141,
1)

STORM WINDOW KIX&
01,010 tOCilit•oremett
:
All TACK ASS.

HOUSES
(Toile thiv ad work you to your Doctor)

reg. $44995

1

SPECIAL $35995

41-inch SUPER DELUXE RANGE

reg. $21995

Let in Sunshine
Vitamin D

_

1

1

LESS COSTLY
THAN GLOIS

FOR LOW COST
STORM WINUOWS

SCRE7N- GLASS

P. S. McDonnell (left), McDonnell
Aircraft president. and D. P.
Murray, contracts manager, at hearin
g. elf-Donnell said that
of the 60 Demon }et* pun hav-d
by Nays, five crashed, four were
eonserted at cost of $47.0.000
each. lie said 23 actually hate
gown Presiouely a witness testifi
ed the jets, found to have engines
too weak for the airframe, were
made to Navy specifleations.

SPECIAL $21995

20-ft. CHEST TYPE HOME FREEZE
R

reg. $53995

AS
GO

SPE-CIAI, $99995

10-ft. REFRIGERATOR with 55-LB.
FREEZER

.reg. $26995

p.• 0 .

7 '
SO EASY TO DO SO INEXPENSIVE
TOO!

JET DEFROSTER

0 - coe-Y

lear .Selm. !Jove Illarrieon,. for-M.1' Sissy. Bureau of Af•roa:
001,1t• chief, and now •
IVIelSonn,11
%Ice president, defends his
job
ulth McDonnell. a Joh he
went
to the day he ri

R-ar Adm. James F, RnsseII,
Bureau of Aeronautics
chief, testifies that the grounded planes will he used to train
men In maintenance. end for
studsIng gunfire and vibration.

nnw

PeADED—Covl E /119E0

Want To Save Money, You
Should

See

Elroy 'Sykes Plumbing
603 SO. 4th ST.
PHONE 1654

